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Welcome to
University
Honors

Meet a group of Honors students that use their
education to interact with the city of Portland.
Portland State University Honors focuses on
providing a focused academic community for
students of all backgrounds.

"Welcome to University Honors" is a branded video
made in cooperation with University Honors and the
PSU School of Film as part of the undergraduate
Honors Thesis.

"I feel equipped and supported
to dive into my education"

"I got the resources to point
me in the right direction"

"I'm more aware of being a
creator in a creative city"

"Sustainability is a huge part of
the Honors courses."

Noah Puggarana
Director
Based in Portland, Oregon, USA

I am an independent audio/visual producer who
focuses on people interacting with the city. My goal is
to capture stories that inspire, entertain, and educate
people to change the world.

Brian Jackson
Sound Recorder
Brian is a filmmaker and musician from Sacramento,
California. He studies film at Portland State University.
He is currently working as a producer with Lake
Productions.

Emma Josephson
Assistant Camera
Emma is a filmmaker from Vancouver, WA. She is a
Portland State University student. She is currently
working as a director with PSU.tv.

Courtney
Hermann
Adviser
Courtney is a Portland based filmmaker and professor
at Portland State University. She produces branded
media with Boxcar Assembly LLC.

